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gUrilirnl.
SELLERS' COUGH SYRUPT

or most delicate female with confidence 111 Its
Miccem. rontalning no Inflammatory or

spirituous ingredient* whatever. it I* not only
applicable to the vast nmjorlfjrof l'ulumiuiry
and Bronchial affections, but is |Hx-ullarly
valuable to chlklren, affording great relief in
WhoopingCough nnd kindred dimnoi. From
:»large number pfflrrtlfiuites received from
yeartoyear, we pivs«'iii the following:
Front «he Rev. T. 41. I^tnitn I'nntop of
the Baptist Churrh. Alexandria.
Ohio. f . .

aixxanpiua, Licking I'a., KvV- ilJlMfl.
Tn January, IS5i. I had a wvcw cough, pro¬

ceeding from a bail cold, wo that T coughed ul-
most intrxxznUyJor twodaysanil a night: from
Friday morning until Saturday night, I took
twice, in .the evening, of the pre^rilted dose
und retired and-slspt All utght without nrin-
l/lr Intrrrvptum from eoughlnff.

1 took the syhni again In the morning, and
preached twice iliirlng the day without nny
Inconvenience.
Since that time 1have given It frpfineiitly

tomy children, and lwlleve that It hwitMit'n-
tlally relieved tlieui. Yours, truly, LA Mil-
Rcconituended imrtlcnlnrly'fo Clergy-

mrn. I.awyer* nud other Public
Npeakerw.
l*rof«*or Tortor ha*. without solicitation,

given a certificate of the excellence of tliLn
popular Cough Medicine. It will l>e Interest¬
ing to nil who arc afflicted with coughs..
jHtUtnurffDafty J\uU.

Exchange 11otki. December 19. JS58.
Jfem. JEttttor*.<.Havingbeen forraiue time

past very mutli afflicted with a seven; cold,
and almost constant cough, and having tried
varlouH reined I"-*, n-ni|w, Ac., and all to no
effect. I Wuh induccd by my esteemed friend.
Wi M'. Wallace, of thin,city.-to make a trial
of ft K. S»*llen»' f Xrtigli Kvrnn. I dkl so, and to

luy great surprise. I receivedalmost Imtncdl-
. ate relief. It wt« with the greatest difficulty

tliut I lectured before my respective class*-*,
but on taklug a vpoonftil of the Syrup; Just
before enteringmy lecture room, T couldspwik
with perfect ease during the evening. I
would particularly recommend It to elvrgy-
men, lawyere, and other nubile*!makers.
JAM Ks H.PORTER, fH^.qfdlatMnnat^*.

PREPARED BY

R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
BOI.R PROPRIETOR**.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
(The Original, only True and Genuine.)

;unequalled ifrj.,.
cure of JJtrr cbmiwria/, fY«i//rm«w. Si.'k Hmnl-
achmiul nillhiui ITitunlrr*, and Imlwil for the
whole claw of diseases originating In biliary
derangement!*.

To the Pnbllc.
Owing to the Increased demand throughout

the country for eugar«looted Pills, the nmpri-
t-tor has comuieiinsl the procew of Siii.nr
coating "file eclohrufcd IJver PIU." thereby
placing them l*»fore the public In unfit way*,
"iugnr Coated and Plain."

K. E. SF.LI.KIW .V CO.. Pronrletom.
PltLwurgb, l*u.

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THE KFFKCTl'AT. fTTRK OP

RHEUMATISM,
aOTJTrJfXpRAJjniA,JCIXlJ.fKVIU TKT-
TF.R, SCALD HKA />, TtTA</ WOII.U,Sc.

IS TRUI.V

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
t AXI)

BLOOD PURIFIES.
I.et the Suffering Reml nnd Ofu.e to

Despair.
MR. JOHXSOK:-Dror Sir: This Is to errtlfy

thai hv nc\na tJinrrr-finirlh* of a bottle ofyour
RHEUMATIC COttTOUMD. AND RI.OOD
1'L'ltIFIER,' I was rrmtplrtft// ctrrrtl of
Jxhrumalinn, after having .suffered mr more
tlian eighteen y»*ors. It lias heeu over four
years «tnce I was cured, and I have not felt the
allehtest symptom* of it* return. I remain
yours truly. ANDREW AltMSTRONO. No.
James nfrw l, Allegheny City, MayM, 1WI.
Itstand« nm-oualled by any medicine now

before the public, for the cure of the above
oamed dbea*«-K.
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬

al*
tftfA Jl trho iur If mWrv Ixntflt.
WT/1 nrra whrrr nil othr-r rmt^difM fart.
W.Yo o(hr+- mitntjj ha* txcrwn* ao'jtopvlar.
W*/l ffiir* unlrmnlMMt/WMH.
tOT Thr proof is motf ahuiutanU
tarn** thr rmly'«v»*eurrfeir KhntmatLrm.
**Tlt U tlcUinal tOKU}trnrt1c ntl others.
**T~ It Uprrtrrftnl hp Phf/tirinnx.
It la reetrtummitol tqj J'hyxirhmx.
In truth U Unperfect bmrfarlur.

DRKPARED BT
ix. t:. HET.iiF.nw /t co.,

S01.K l*Roiu:iirmits,
decl.Vf>H CwTO^r-i PITTSBnRCJH. PA.

DR. SEELYE S
li n

LIQUID

CATARRH
EEMEDY.

.rc 1TRR W A R R A X T F.

ir DnirarrioNS ahe followko.

tatrOohfor Circular d/Meriting nil M]/niptomM.

HYMPTOSIS t

THR SYMPTOMS n op CATARRH AB
they generally ajirenr am at flret.vwy

slights Persons And they have a cold, that
they have frequent attacks, nnd are niorv
mrudtlre to the changes of tcinixraturc. In
this condition, the nose may»>ediy.orn slight
dlachanre(tliin and acrid, arterwanls l»ecom-
lug thick und ndlvertve. As the iliw-ase l«e-
oomcM f^ironlc.thediscliargewnreJncreaMsl In

Suantilyand ciianged in quail! v; t liny nn* now
nick and heavy, an«l nre hawked or coughed

olT. ThesecreUonsnreo0tnrive,ouislngalia4l
lireath: the voice la thick and nasal, the
art) wenk; "the sense of the smnll In l«wn«l or
destroyed; dnfMrn feequently takes plnce.
Anotiwr common and Important symtom of
Catarrh is tliut the person Is ©bll««l to H.-ar
his Ui root in themorulngof »thick or slimy
inucux, which luu» falu-«» down from tlie head
during the night. When this takes place the
pensm may bosuns that his dlseaso Is on Its
way fo.the lungH, and should lose no time In

'iTieaSovo-are t)Ut ftrw ofU»o many Catarrh
Symptoms.
A alncle Bottle will last n month.to

he used three limes n day.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sole Projwirlorj.Chiciigo, Illinois,

And for salo by all I)itiRgMs.

MrCARE. KRAFT A CO.
WHEXIJKO,

Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and West
Virginia. feSMy

DR. T. J1. K1SNER,
....VHERR THRTHANKSTO ALLTHOSE
who have favored him with their cond*

nfteand patronage, and would Inform his
ends and the jicople generally, that hewllL

»ii#cimifng year* ocmpy hts old ofTlce on .*kl
street, near IU-^1 A Kraft's Drug Ptore.Ounfre
Wheeling, W. Vs.. where he may be consult¬
ed lu reference to their disease, theraturviuid
"liaracter of which tlio IVtctor Ib able at all

mjjA fA i. totlanrxibo
. ,,, lt,an<lduni-

tlon of treatment. lie practices the Eclectic
times, and under nil rfmjm*tniic«*», u
and to amire of the probalde rwulL a
tlon of treatment, lie practices the
System of Medicine, using mild but effective
r*Tn«-«iies. supporting Instead of depressing
the Vital Powers. Tho medlclncs »ine«l by

prepore«l and put up In his Awn
estdoi tlie treatment of Acute Db*-lilm are .

ofllce. Restdei 1
hms, I)r. Kisuer will give lib attention to the
treatment of all varieties of Clironlc «llseai*.
That scourge of the human race, Scrohila, In
all its varied forms, via: Purulent Discharges
from tho Enr, so prevalent among children.
Purulent Opihalmla, Ozena. Enlorged Glands,
Uleeatlons. Cancent and all varitles of Hkln
Diseases, will receive his special attention..
Diseases of the Tliroat, I.nng and Heart, Liv-
erComplaints, Diarrhonn-Dyi»enter>' and Piles,^^-T,8yphllia, Ac;,

onn. Epilepsy,BHPI Jtoeaset of re-
moles, Dyemenorrlien. I/euoorrheo, ProlapsusUterLand all i*oJnfril Irregularities nnd Ner¬
vous DUeasea to which they are suljlect. ho
treats suoresnftiJty. Tlie treatment of CTIIIr-
DREN will receive thesameattention as here¬
tofore.. AH ftwnltations and communica¬
tions strict!/ confidential, and will receive
prompt attention. NlghtcaUs cheerfully an¬
swered. Office hours from 9 tolTA. Ml I to

»r.M. jun2
plAhter pari*.

50 PARIS,BESTquahiy

^financial.
n / \J
NATIONAL BANK

OF VHKKUM).

Designated Depositary U. S.
CAPITA!. I*AIT* If
CA1TAI. AUTHORIZED, 6«»,UW

Money rkcf.1ved on deposit. in-
tcwat paid on Hpeclnl Depc^iU. OoUec-

tloiis made, am! Mtmtls promptly remitted.
Exchange bought iuuI Hold.

directoks:
Ocoiki-K-WHpiu, Jiux.b nornbrook,
John K. ItoMfonl,jlnjli s. TUirxU-s, (JIhwT P. Knox,
(Jeo. W. Franahelm, George Edwards,
John K. Mel vrmot.

C.EOItOKK. WHEAT, President.
QEOROE APAMS. Cashier. d.tw

The People's Bank.
OFFICE. No. ra MAIN8T.,\rin?EIJNO,W. VA. Money received on deposit. In-

'^.r'a^lSr&VU.
bought anil sold. Collectionsat homo or Horn
abroad promptly attended to.

DIUKCTOKK.
John Held, Christian l ew,
J. T. Srott. John A ockler,
Knm'l J. Bovd, Richard Carter.* i J- "oju, JOHN UE1D< lYwit.
JOSIAll UPDEQRAFF. Qash'r. myfl
NAVIXiH BANK OF WHKKLIXtJ.

Do-

SAM'L P. HILDIUSTII, Treasurer.
I""1*'

...¦

(ffluratiotmi.
STARLING MEDICAL COLLEGE,

ColmnbUH, Olilo.

HE XINETEENT1I r RFOUfcAR 8ES-
slon commence W

Wtli, 18U3. and ends March 1st lw. CUnlau
I^ectnrw on Practical Medicine and Suiveo
will be given regularly throughont the win-
tor at ft. Francis limpltal In the foliege
building. This Hospital wns opened August
1st. anu already luis a large numlH'r of pu-
"student* will also have advantage of Clini-
ltd Instruction In the Hospital of the Ohio

| PiadteiiUary. "pACULTS*.
S. M. Smith. M. D., Prof. Principles and

P??^0fciSij?M?D1 Prof. Obstetrics and

i iuuI

W.1 lfnml11on, M. P., Pror. Surgery-Eye
^TOco?(J^omiley, M. P., Prof, chemistry
""stmBn?Ix>vl"ng, M. D., Prof. Materia Med lea

1jl&Cian^M.'S^DemonstratorofAnatomy.
FEES.

i Full tfourao. WO JJJJMatriculation (paid but once) *» «»
<;rodnation - - JJJDemonstrator s Ticket- .6 w

studentson their nrrivnl, by calling at the
ottlco of the Dean, on State jareet, or ¦«!*}"the Janitor at the froliege, will be agisted lu
procuring suitable lodgings. |for ciieulnis «»r additional lnformntlon, ad-
dnsM FRANCISCARTER, M^D.tn»p21-d&w P8"1-

Wheeling Female College,
WUEEIJXU, W- VA.

illIK INSTITUTION, CHARTEREDI with full o.llPffiate nowers in WH,nna
i-ntly rcorcniiiwJ uncfer a Hi'ff 1 of

Dinx-tons, will Ik? oi*u».-d as a collegiate insti¬
tute on the first Wednesday in'next The buildings are now being tho-
roughly reAtted and newly furnished
VfcMho hberality of Its arrangement*, in the
extent ami comprohenslvencwi of its
of stndv, in Its methods of tuition and gov¬ernment, and in the ability
Its Itoanl of Instruction, tlie puhllc muj rely
upon its lieing a tlrst-class seminary.

.the Eastern and Middle States, I Ifrel a*".**
that with the lllK-ml jxitn>nage «u>
nest c<voperatlon of the citizen* of >V heeling
and vldnltv.tlie College will soon iw able to
extend to young ladles all the fcw-AlltJe* for an
accomplished «ilucatlou to bv fmind outsld
of our eastern metropolitan cities.

It affords me the highest sathifactlon 1^ be
ableto announce the enenjcement of a
of teachers of distinguished ability, expe-
rinnre and reputation. ...

A Nokmai.Wi-akxmknt will tedI: at an earlv dav, having esjxH-lid roference to
tlie prefjamtioii of yonng ladies for the busl-

L'l net« of teaching. lw>..SnffS5fSK?"5 ^eThetIni^tO^M%ill 1» ^"nomhuithnud

*

EXPENSES PKR QUARTER

Collerfate, ff; Junior, ?10: Senior, cl- -w;

ment, «2 f<0: Vocal Music. 510; J^tel, 3d andJd

"mils both fortoltlonand^awljwyablejnallcases at thocommencement of the naarter
H.pu 6th.
July 20.1BC5. j

Bethany College.
mHlS INSTITUTION IS MKJATOD INI one' of the moftt beautllhl aml ii^tl>>'t»ortlon* of the hill country of^Wert'It is in Brooke counly. /trtren rnUes north of
11*1. It.. nn.l mlllH] fmin \S el LKI HI III, lit

or rail, can find liaclw ready to taae inemw
tin* fvjleire Situated asIt Is lu the country,It te ratS^d at once from u»o tomptationa fo
extravagance, and the facilities for n IW'tWhicli
attach to Colleges in or near large citieiu--
Young men who derfr©athorough «lu^Monwill And peculiar a«ivantages In mtliansrOWU
lege. She has an experienced Iacult>aiid
alTords t hebest educntloiion the low esttenns.
TheSSth Se»*ion will commenceon tlie ha

Monday In October next and. terminate on
the last Thursday of June, low.

FACULTY.
ALKXAXPRK CAM Prwddent.
\Y. K. PKNM.CTOS, \ lee P.*'dcnt and

ri»fw«*)r or Mental Moral,and Political Illi-
ixoplty iiml IWllui Lettrrs.
ciiaiu.ks Ix.otft Loo<s l»rorMworor Ancient

of M.thematlc*
miu mcHAtuiSis, ProfesKor of Natural Phl-
losophy, ClieilMstiy and Natural History.

TKHKH.
Boarding from tl^O to SifO per week.Tuition, persession of9 monOus SoO.OO.
AVahhing and liglits extra.
Martlcuiatlon Fee 80,00.

For Cataloaues «»r further Information adJ
dromw. K. Pendletonor C. L. Loos, Sec ty.
auglB-gmdAtw

IBy authority or tlie I^egldature.]
Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of

West Virginia.

pose<l as anamendi^nt to tho Constitution of

"No person who, since the firstday orJune,
IWJ1, hasgiven or shall give volnntajy^Id or
ansistance to the rebellion nK*inj? Oi®States, Hliall liea citizen ofthis State orbeal-
lowed to vote a* ,any ele^on held Urwin,
unless he has volunteered ttomUltary
or naval service of tho tTnitrd SUvtcSttiiti.has
iK-en or shall bo honorably discharged tliere-

^Adopted. Mardil.lSBS. J028

"hats and caps,
AVHOLESiVLE AND RETAIL.

Harper & IBx-o.
129 A 77 91ain street, Wbcding.

We haveJust received our entire

PALL AND WTNTEB STOCK
.or.

IIATH A.IS"I> CAPS,

Which wo will sell ->t Uio lo Oft paBltle
prtcfcl. ,

HARl'CB Jk IlltO-
»U«31 ... -y,

KAI1M.

500 JSSb&oo.

mar.
BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY, by mall, one yonr,^.. f7 60
six montlov 4 00
threemontliH, 2 24V
ono month, "o

by City QuTleni, per week .... IS
TIU-WEtiKLV. one year. 5 u»

kIx ....... 2 £0
three months, ..." l fiO

WEEKLY,onoymr..: £U 2 u>
nix mouths,. 1 (A)

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
OueBqtmro, ono time, (10 lines or lew to con¬

stitute u square.} f1 «]0
.. each rahlltionid time........ M

one week, ~ 8 00
two week*, 5 00
month, 8 U)

Wheeling's Steamboat Interest.
BIm nud ProffiTMN of our IUver Trade
.Ttie VarloiiM IJueaor «l»e 1'iwti autl
Pment.

(Specially iaritten/or the Intelligencer.)
{Continued.)

The Pakkkkshuro Tiiadk..An ex¬

ample of the truth of tlio closing para¬
graph of our tlrst article, may l>e found
In a brief review of tho trade to Par¬
kersburg and other places.
Tho difficultio* in tho way of estab¬

lishing anything like a permanent, well
regulated trade from Wheelingto points
below, wero many, and though not
tnouuUdns, Wero still vexatious and
discouraging. Ttt the lirst place,'AVheel«
lug was not cousidored, evon by unpre-
tending people and towns, a* being by
any means tho head of navigatjou,
and it seemed a little green, not to sny
ridiculous to theui, that she should
make any pretensions to an indepen¬
dent trade. Slio had then but few man¬
ufactures, and they scarcely well es¬
tablished. ller dry goods came large¬
ly by way of the National Road, or

through Pittsburgh, and tho lattcrplacc
having no such great net work of rail¬
roads as now centre in her limits, was
extremely jealous of every effort, made
by our steamboat men to hqild 'tip a
trade which should have its upper ter¬
minus in tho city of Wheeling. There
wero always those among the business
men of Pittsburgh who knew that
Wheeling had eminent advantaged for
a manufacturing city, and if not jealous
of her advancement, deemed it at least
tho part of prudence, so longus.tho out¬
let of her own trade, toa verydnrge ex¬
tent, consisted oftho river, to secure the
trade of tho river by whatever menus
might be found necessary; hence lierin-
ducemcnts in tho way of freights, which
were sufficient of themselves, for a long
time, to carry much trado to her mar¬
kets that udght have found but littlo
difficulty in accommodating itself in
our city, as it has been able to do with
perfect facility siuce. Against these and
many other difficulties best known to
steamboat men, have our boatment la¬
bored earnestly and faithfully for tho
city of Wheeling in their elforts to
build up her prosperity with their own.
We shall give a brjof idstory of tho

Parkorsburg trade.
So many men havo been connected

with tho building up of this trade, in a

greater or less degree, that we fear in
an article of tho length to which we
must necessarily confine ourselves so
as not to weary our readers, some may
l>e overlooked,*but wo assure them that
it is not a matter of design, as we wisli
to give every man credit for tho good
he lias dono tho city. The first boat
that ever ran as a Wheel inn: nud Pnr-
kersburg boat "was tho Itobeit Wight-
man, about the j-ear 1S48. Slio was
owned in Pittsburgh and was com¬
manded by Cant. Williamson, and J. C.
Jelley wus Clerk. She was a little
stern-wheel dinky of about 110 feet in
length and had a carrying capacity of
about -10 tons, ller passenger accom¬
modations were extremely scant, hav¬
ing been originally intended for a tow-
boat ; her cabin wus not larger than tho
Texas of an ordinary stern-wheel boat
of the present day. The -total receipts
of tho bout for hor first trip were twuu-
ty-seven dollars. She ran about a
month in tho trade; when she blow up;
the receipts for her last trip amounted
to nbout ono hundred and tifty dollars.
After the loss of this bout the trade

was temporarily abandoned. Early
In tho winter of 1818-9 the "Friendship
was started out with n view of running
to Matamorns. Geo. Davis, of West
Wheeling, was Captain, and Iliram
Armstrong, of Fulton, was Clerk. She
ran till hoiuo time in April, making
three trips per week.
Shortly after the Frientlship com¬

menced running,niul Parkorsburg still
being considered a desirable terminus,
tho Arrotcline was purchased by Cap¬
tains Heed, Roberts nud M'Lnre, nml
was the second bout put into t^ie Par¬
kersburg trade proper. Sho was a
small bout of about a hundred tons,
with cabin accommodations for nbout
thirty passengers, and carried only a
single crew. She made three trips per
week, only one of which, however, was
clear through to Parkersburg, the other
two l>eing to Matainoras.
Although the Arrowline scarcely paid

expenses, tho Company resolutely kept
her in the trade until the fall of 1.850,
when they succeeded'in getting a con¬
tract to carry tho mail from Wheeling
to Parkersburg, three times ptfr week,
for which they received nbout thirteen
hundred dollnrs per1 year. About the
same time tlicy bought tho Allegheny
Clipper, to lie used as a mail boat,' innk-
ing*a second boat in tho trade, and was
the Arid establishment of nnytlfflig like
a dally lino.

Tills urrungomont continued till tho
spring of 185*2, when Cant, Raid died,
and tne boats wore sold, nut continued
in the trado only a short time. Hv tho
untiring efforts of those from tiino to
time engnced In tho work, with' tho aid
of the mail contracts, the Parkersburg
trade began to look like a permanent
thing.
Cant. Roberts repurchased tho -Ir-

rotchnc, and n now hull on the stocks at
Parkersburg, which, when finished in
October. was tho first Cburier, in
which Capt.' Roberts was tlireo-fourths
and Capt. Jelly ono-fourth owrner. Sho
was tho first now boat over put into the
trade, arid may bo said to havo been
specially built for iL Sho continued in
the trado till tho spring of 1857, when
she wus sold.
In tho fall of 1853 Jelly «fc List, of

Wheeling, Antony Sheets, of Orand-
view. IIoll «fc Co.. of Marietta, and A.
M. Sturrett, of Parkersburg, bought
the Fort Pitt, and run her in the 1'ur-
kersbnrg trade till June, 1854, nud sold
her. Jn tho fall of 1854 the Messrs.
Booth, who owned the llayard nud had
beon trying an experiment In tho way
of u trado to Suuflsb, extended her
cabin and otherwise' fitted her lor tho
Parkersburg trade, and commenced
running her sometime between*Christ¬
mas and New Year. In 18Tk» Capt.Roberts add Cupt. Jelly built tlio Albe¬
marle, and Capt. Booth ami McDonald
built tho ir. O. WoodJtide. Thus wo
llnd that just as fast as tho trade gave
-promiso of increase, those engaged in
it -were prompt t<r provido abundant
means oi transportation.
In the spring of 1857 the first Courier

and tho Bayard were sold. Rbborta dc.
Jelly continued the Albemarle in tho
trade, and Capt. Booth chartered tho
Jane Franklin to rurt iu place of the
Jlayard. Tho Albemarle ran till June,when her place yrns supplied by tho
second Courier, built especially for the
trade. ? \
.A short time afterwards the Messrs.

Booth brought out tho Liberty. Tlieso
boats proved to bo too large, as there
was not trade sufficient to justify the
running of two such bouts., Accord¬
ingly, In the Oil of '57 they commenced
running to Cincinnati, and the 'Albe¬
marle nnd Wocdsidc resinned theirpla-
ces in the Parkersburg trade. These

two boats continued to rnn with little
or no interruption, till tho Eagle, built
by Messrs. Booth «te Co., took tho place
of tho IVuoilsidc as a mail l»oaU
The AlbtnyirU fan uutU tho Spring

of 16ti2, when tlio Erpresa was brought
out bv tho ownora or tlie Albemarle, af¬
ter which1the two companies owning
'tho Eagle npd Srpress wero consolida¬
ted and lteoime what is known as the
Wheeling ami Parkersburg racket
Company..
Theso two fino steamers, provided

with all tho modern improvements
which have mudo steam navigation
cheap, profitable, swill and safe, as
well as tlio most comfortablo and pleas-
ant method oftravel for thosewho have
leisure to ei\|oy a trip, now represent
tho Parkersburg trade at our landing,
Tho engines of tho Englo wero built up-
on a new style, which, it was thought,
would add greatly to tho economy of
fuel. It was an experiment, ami llko
all experiments to which successful is¬
sues come, coat considerable timp and
a great deal of money to bring It to per-
fection, but tho same tenacity of pur¬
pose which built up tho trade forwhich
she was designed, overcame all difficnl-
ty, (ill in tlieeconomical usoof fuel we
presume sho stands without a rival.
Theso boats, built after long experience
in tho trade and a thorough knowledge
of its wants, could be nothing else but
what they have been.A perfect success.
The regularity of tho packets was in¬
terrupted for short intervals by tho im¬
pressment of tho 1-lrproxH into tho Gov¬
ernment scrvice. Duriiig ono of those
trips sho was sunk, but finding that she
had sustained no serious dumago, a sue-
cessful efTort was madoto raise her, and
the necessary repairs having been made,
she will soon resume her regulur trips.
During tlio war theso boats have

i brought an imiucuso amount of ugri-
cultural products to the city. Their

' registers' show a largo passenger list,
averaging, wo should say, a hundred
aud fifty passengers per day.. Wo aro
not much surprised at this, hbwover,

(when wo know tho men under whose
getdal auspices tlie people And them¬
selves traveling from day to dfty. To
theso mini, and to those who have pro-
ceded them, and, in fhet, all who.have
from time to timo assisted in buihl-
iug this longest and most important line
of communication, and who have con¬
tended with dilllculties, tho history of
which would fill a volumo, Wheeling
owes tho large and prosperous trade
which sho now enjoys over tho whole
length of rivor controlled by theso
boats.
Some very ungenerously claim that

we owe much of this trade to fortuitous
circumstances; that Pittsburgh having
liecoiuo the great centre from which ra¬
diates extenslvo lines of railroad which
carry her manufactures to ul 1 parts of
the west and South, independent of
the river, has practically given up all
claim to sucn river trade as ought
legitimately to come to us, and has
ceased to be Ill-natured towards us in
our attempts to build ourselves a name
aud a place. Hut it would bo a legiti¬
mate question to ask, who gave us u
communication that kept us in perpet¬
ual readiness to derive advantago from
any fortuitouscircumstances that might
arise, even if wo could safely admit the
proposition? Wo dony, however, that
with all their numerous avenues of
trade, Pittshurgliers ure a whit tho
more inclined to leave us in tlio peace¬
able enjoyment of any trade, however
legitimately, itmay belong to us, if she
can l»y any means whatever draw it to
herself. It Is true, that for the past year
or so Pittsburgh has paid but litttle at¬
tention to tho traffic within the limits
of the Parkersburgand Wheelingtrade.
She may have thought itscarcely worth
looking after, and neglected It on this
account; if so, we conclude that she has
speedily discovered her error, fbr this
season lias found her energetically on-
gaged in trying to secure tho trade
again. We may say, then, that it bo-
hooves us to l>e on tho alert, and guard
jealously the trade that our steamboat
men havo brought to our doors. In
naming tho following gentlemen as of-
fleers on the boats mentioned, It will bo
understood as huvlng reference to tho
time the boats were in tho Parkersburg
trade.
Of the first Courier. Capt. Roberts;

Clerk, J. C. Jelly. In 1853 John Mul-
rlno becamo her Clerk and continued
till the boat was sold. Of tlie Kurt l*itt
Capt. J. C. Jelly; Clork, W. Pancost.
Of tho Bayard, Capt, J. C. Booth; Clerk,
C. If. Booth. Of the second Courier,
Capt. J. IT. Roberts; Clerk, John Mul-
rine. Of tho Libert}/, Capt. C. II; Booth;
Clerk,C. Mulileiuaii. Of tho^l//>c»iari«',
Capt. Jack Harrison; Clork, John Mul-
rinc. Of the Woutlaiile, Capt. C. II.
Booth; Clerk, C. .Mubleman. Of tho
J'aylc, Capt. C. H. Booth; Clerk, C.
Muhlcmau. Of the Espre*x, Capt. Jack
Harrison; Clerk, John Mulrino.
These gentlemen, in connection with

thoso already named in our articlc, are
tlie men who havo built up tho Parkers
burg trado. There are a number of
shorter lines of steamboat .trjide to
which wo shall devote another article.

Heroine* nnd Tlielr UrnndmotlierM.
[/.Yi/tn the Qnmhill Magazine.] r

Why do women now-a-days write
such melancholy novels? Aro author¬
esses moro miserable than tlioy used to
be ahundred years ago? Miss Aus¬
ten's heroines come tripping into' tho
room, bright-eyed, rosy-checked, arch
and good-humored. Evelina aud Ce¬
celia would have thoroughly enjoyed
tholr visits to the opera, and their ex-,
IHHlitioris to the masquerade*, if it. luid
not Ween* for their vulgar relations.
Valaiicodrt's Emily was a little upset,
to bo sure, when she found herself all
alone in the ghostly aud mouldy castle
in tho south of France, but sho, too,
was naturally £ lively girl, and on the
whole showed h great deal of courago
and presence of mind. Miss Kdgp-
worth's heroines were pleasant and
CJisily plojised. and to these may 1m>
added a blooming rose gnroen of wild
Iriwli girls, of good-huinorcd and cheer¬
ful j-oung ladies, who consented to
make the devoted young hero happy i>t
the end of the third volume, -without
any very intricate self-exauiinations,
aud who certainly were much more

appreciated by tho heroes of thoso days,
than our modern heroines with all their
workings anddocp feelings and unro?
quitod affections are now, oy tho n6ble-
nion and gentlemen to whom they hap¬
pen to lie attached.
If one could imagine tlie ladies of

whom wo havo been speaking coming
to life again, and witnessing all the va¬
garies and agonizing experiences nnd
deadly calm nnd irrepressible emotion
of their granddaughters, tho heroines
of the present day, what a bewildering
scene it would be! Evelina and Cecelia
ought to fhiut with horrorl Madame
Duval's most shocking. expressions
were never so alarming as tho remarks
they might now. hoar on all sides.
Elizabeth Bennett would certainly'
burst out laughing, Emma might lose
her temper, and Fanny Price would
turn scarlet and stop lier little ears.
Porhaps Emily of Ouolplio, moro ac¬
customed than tho others to tho liorr
rors of sensation, and having once faced
those long and terrible passages, might
\h3 able to hold hor own against such
a great-grand-daughteras Aurora Floyd
or Eady Audloy. But how whould sho
deal with tho soul-workings and heart-
troubles of Miss Kavanagli's Adele, or
our old favorlto Ethel May ia-the Daisy
Chain, or Cousin Philips, oi* Margaret
llalo. or Jano Eyre, or Lucy Snowe, or
Dinah or Maggie Tulllver's distract ions,
or poor noblo Romolu's perplexities?
Emily would probably prefer any
amount or tortuous mysteries, winding
staircases and passages, or groans and
groans, and yards nnd yards of faded
curtains, to the task of mastering these
modern intricacies of feeling and
doubting and sontimont.
Aro tho former heroines women as

they,were, or as Ihey were supposed to
bo in those.days?. Aro the yomen of
whom women write now, women as

they are, or womten as they are sup¬
posed Jo bo? Does tlie modern. taste
demand it certain sensation, reeling,
sensation sentiment, only because -Itis
actually experienced?

A Trip lotbf Yonffbloffheny OI»d«i~
Whnt is to be neon There.An Official
Quotation About the Iron aud Coal
lHrpofilU.

Moujojsvillb, West Va., )
September 28th, 1865. J

Editor* Intelligencer :

Having rooontly mndo nn excursion
through tho "Yonghlogheny Glades''
of Western Allegany county, Mary¬
land, I hereby oiler to tlie eoluuinH of
tho Intiiligtnccr, mo much of my briof
itinerant, experience in that rich miner¬
al and 'health-infusing region as will
probably prove Interesting to at least
the mineral-seeking portion ofyour na¬
trons; and in so doing, I shall confine
myself to such facts as were made most
clearly apparent to me.
Ticketing to Oakland, and placing

myself under the attention, care and
keeping of Cant. Harry McAllister,
conductor of tho night train, 1 was
soon comfortably bunked in onoof tho
commodious sleeping cars now used
by tho Baltimore road, whore I slept
soundly until nroused by tho porter,
who auitounced our near approach to
our destination, which he further Inti-
muted was at uu ultitudo closely ap¬
proximating fifteen hundred feet above
that at whicli wo retired six hours be¬
fore I
At Oaklnml I found quite an excite¬

ment among the very considerable
transient population, and particularly
that port ion whose paramount object
was the location or mineral and oil ter¬
ritory. The curiosity that led to an

investigation resulted in therovelatiou,
to me, of such facts as will at no dis¬
tant period add vastly to the increasing
value of;our West 'Virginia lands bor-
derlng upon this Youghioghcnj* coal
and Iron basin.
Provided with copies of tlie re|K>rts

upon the mineral resources of the ba¬
sin in queMtlou, by tho eminent geolo¬
gist, I)r. Jumes Higglns, I availed my¬
self of tho cotfrtesy of a friend, and
under his guidance reached the
Youghioghenv river, at a point
two and » half miles Northwest from
Oakland. Wo followed tho river from
this point for a distance of four miles,
to the "Swallow Falls," where our in¬
vestigation of minerals was tempora¬
rily urrested by tlie beauty of the sil¬
very sheet and tho continuous thunder
of the cataract. Permit mo to further
digress from the subject in hand, to
add that within a circle oftl(teen hun¬
dred yards diameter, described from u

point near tlieso falls, thero could be
embraced some of tho most magnillcent
scenery on tho continent. MuddyCreek from the West, and Deep Creek
from the .l£ast<, in-apparent imitation of
tho Youghiogheny, come thundering
and foaming over rugged pricipiccs to
swell tho growling current of that vol-
umiiious stream. 1 only regret that
spaco and time forbid a more detailed
description of this wonderful scencry,
but an revoir.
As Dr. Higglns' own language will

more accurately and concisely set forth
the variety, amount and properties of
the mineral wealth of this region, I
shall quote it. 111 his fourth report to
tho Maryland IIouso of Delegates, Jan-
nary session, 1850, he says: "I cannot
but believe tills to bo one of tho richest
iron ore regions in the United Suites,
and with Its facilities for coal and water
power, oilers inducements rarelyoqual-
ed. Tho iron hero will muke a very
line quality of tough, tenacious metal,
well adapted to all tho flner purposes
for which iron is used. Tho average of
tho analysis of four specimens of the
Clay Iron-stone oro (one recently made,)
shows the ore to bo capuble or produc¬
ing thirty-eight and uluety-two hun-
d retlis per cent of puro metallic iron.
The average of four analysis of tho
Homatlto variety shows it to bo capa¬ble of producing more than fifty-five
percent of pure metallic iron." In a
more recent report, referring to tho coal
(a six Ibot vein.) which is richly bitu¬
minous, as will Imj observed from tho
uualysls he Airulshes, Dr. Higglns says,
"tho coal is moderately hard, firm and
'freo from dust, burns well in an
open. Hut grate, and from Its freedom
from sulphur is well adapted to the
manufacture of iron, und to the reduc¬
tion of Its ores." Tho following Is one
of tlie analysis over made (the second I
believe) of this coal. Specific gravity,
1.282, carbon 7:1.20, volntilo matter 23.1f>,
ash .'1.05. Besides this vein which has
been opened on the west side of the
Youghiogheny river, I am confident
from openings in oilier places uud from
out-crops on different parts of the river
and Its tributaries, that there exists un¬
der it a two fpot voin, two four foot
voius, and a five foot vein, making an

aggregate thickness of nineteen feet of
good coal for fuel, steam, or manufac¬
turing purposes. Such is tho testimony
of one who ranks .among the first
chemist* of tho country, and I ain ills-
posed to fully credit hlsaffirmation.that
instead ofexceeding,Ills representations
full short of the full merits of tills rich¬
ly favored region.
These "glades" are by no means con¬

fined to Maryland, but spread over a

largo portion of our Preston county,
and although they have been, until re¬

cently, barricaded to tho enterprising
capitalists of freedom; by the barbarous
legislation of slavery, I will here pre¬
dict that before the lupse of another de¬
cade, the fostering und liberal policies
now predominant In tho two noble
States ofWest Virginia and Maryland,
will have wrought that development
which is but tho sequence of inexhaust¬
ible mineral wealth, and universal free¬
dom for.thaomployment of capital. I^et
all those who aro.Interested in estab¬
lishing an iron ore market nearer to our
West Virginia factories than Lake Su¬
perior, look well Into the merits of this
rcgiou so convenient and accessible to
us. Without reverting in detail to
healthful and hilarious effect of mytrip, and trusting that ill this I shall
not nave proved a trespasser; I will ab¬
ruptly conclude With tlie subscription

of Travklku.

Abduction <"n*o Extraordinary In Jlo-
nonjrnlli* County.

(?Vop» Uic Moromiiotc* Patt of ycatmhiy.)
Mrs. Sarah Province, of Greene Co..

Pa., on Sabbath evening last, appearedbefore Wiu. .Lazier, Esq., and made
complaint, on oath, that one John King
forcibly and feloniously carried away
her infant daughter Josle, with intent
to marry her, tho said Josle, against
her will.
Lewis «. Hays, Esq., was deputed by

the Justice to execute the warrant,
wldeh ho did by arresting John and
giving him rooms in the brick buildiug
to the rear of the Court House.
On Monday, at 8 o'clock, A. M., Jus¬

tice Lazier appeured in tlie Court Hall.
J. M. llagans, Esq.. appeared for tlie
State, and Moots. Isunicer ami Drown
for the prisoner. Tho young men of
tho town, who saw some fun ahead,
surrounded the bar, to tho number of
fifty or more. Tho mother of tho ab¬
ducted infant was tho principal wit¬
ness. It secius her daughter Josle, who
is a buxom lassio of about 18 years of
rge, loft her mother'shouse near Greens¬
boro, Piu, intending, as she told tlie
lady, to go to Bobtown to work. With
extra calico bundled up and in hand,
the infant left tho maternal roof, ae-

compaulcd for about three-fourths of a

mile .on tho. road by her mother. But
the child, having fairly deluded her un¬

suspecting mamma, made a bee line for
West Virginia, a few miles below Mor-
gantown, where her adorable John was
boring foroil,.which place she reuched
somotlinb on Sunday. Whereupon,
John and Josle concluded upon n little
excursion to Morgantown, traveling in
that most -fashionable and modern
mode, and which it is suid was entirely
unknown to tho ancients.afoot. On
Sunday, evening about four o'clock,
they stopped at the Washington
Houso, kept by our most hospitable
host Alex. Hnys. But, alas.alas.
"Tlie best laid schemed or mice and men gang
And loovex us naught bat grief and pain."
The old lady suspected that her In¬

fant had riot told "tlio truth, the whole
trntli, and nothingbut the truth," when,
the evening before, she told her mamma

alio whs going to Bobtown. Tlio mater¬
nal aoranbr accordingly got upon tho
track of her alxluctod infant, ana over¬
took her at the hospitable mansion of
our friend Hays. Complaint was made
.warrants issued.lovers parted.John
to "durance vile".Josie. to tears and
the arms ofher distressed innmma.
Alex. Hays, Esq., was called to the

Htand, and testified that John and Josie
behaved with ull propriety and decorumwhile at his house; that John talked to
Josie. and Josie talked to John, in all of
which Mr. Hays thought there was
nothing wrong, as very proper young
people had, athis house, done the like
before. The infant sat in the conrt
room freely giving vent to grief, and
when her lover wiut acquitted bv the
Justice from tho felouy charged in the
warrant, "bright eyes looked love to

eyes that spake again".but, oh! how
short-lived was tho moment ofJoy ?

"How vain are all thlngx liere'below!
llowlalxe, and yet how lair!
Koch pleasure hath Its poUon too,
A nd every sweet a Mian*."

Tho uiimerciful and ubiquitous Fife
forthwith arrested John upon another
warrant, which charges him with felo¬
niously carrying away aud secreting
tho aforesaid infant child from her
maminu, she, tho said mauima, having
lawfully the custody of said Infant.
Tho court adjourned to a future day,

aud John and Josie, "like two lovers
that have long been parted," threw
their arms around each other and walk¬
ed out of tho court hall, wlillo Young
America, who by this timohad evident¬
ly learned tho extent and appreciated
the naturoof the malady affecting John
and Josie, gavo vent to low appluuse,
as tho touder maiden clung to her
lover, whispering sweet words of con¬
solation in his ear, till asunder rudely
torn by the unrelenting, cruel consta¬
ble.

It is said in tho English classics of
some writer that he could "point a
moral or adorn a tale." We think we
have adorned tho tale, and we now
proceed to point tho_ moral, which wo
do, by simply saying that when this
infant arrives at tno full age of woman¬
hood she will paddle her own canoe.

A Villainous Captain.Ills Fellow
OIllcerw Ilcpmllate Ills Arqunlu*
tanre.
The Ohio State Journal relates tho

following:
In April last, a day or two previous

to tho departure from Camp Chase of
one of the last Infantry regiments
raised in this State, u beautiful wo-
inan, aged only sixteen years, went
to the camp to visit her husband, to
whom she had beeu married only a few
weeks. Having accomplished her ob¬
ject, she made preparations to return to
her home in a neighboring county, and
her husband applied to his Captain for
permission to accompany her as far as
tho de]>ot in this city. This was re¬
fused ; the Captain, however, informed
the soldier thatlio was going to Colum-
bus, and would see that his wife was

properly cared for. I'laclng tho lady
m a carriages he brought her to this
city, but instead of conveying her to
the depot took her to a hotel, and tliore,
by persuasion and threats, induced
her to forget her allegiance to her hus-
baud.
A day or two after, the regiment went

to the field; the erring woman did not
see her husband agaiu, and kept the se-
cret of her shame locked within her
Ihjmoiii fornmuy mouths. Stricken with
remorse she nt length wrote herhusband
of the great wrongdoneliim by his Cap-
tain, and begged forgiveuess. Frantic
wltlrgrief the soldiersought tho Captain,
aud charged him, in the presence of his
fellow-officers, with tho damning deed,
The worse than villlau did not deny tho
charge, but udmitted it. Incensed nt
the cool, unprincipled villlany of tho
brute, charges were made out against
him by a number of tho otlicers and for¬
warded to headquarters, but beforo ac¬
tion could be had thereon the regiment
was mustered out ofService.
Arriving at Camp Chase, the regiment

was a few duys sincelinallydischarged.
In the ineau time the wronged man died
ofa broken heart In an Eastern hospital.
The day after the discharge, the otlicers
of the regiment, who had assembled in
the Stato House yard for tho purpose of
having a photographic phrture made of
them, by a prominent artist of this city,
were seated in a circle on tho grassawaiting the movements of the photo¬
grapher, when a motion was made by
one of tho number, requesting Capt.

to withdraw from the group, as
they had no desire to nssociate, in any
capacity, with a scoundrel ami a mur¬
derer. The motion was unanimously
carried. The rebuked Captain with¬
draw from their midstand immediately
left the city for his home in northern
Ohio.

l^w-Xorkcd llrmftea.
The low-necked dresses of ladies are

tho theme ofsmall jokes by lewd fellows
of the baser sort, who might be in bet¬
ter business. In our opinion it is with
tho ladies a matter of taste, of which
they might be allowed to judgo at dis¬
cretion; tho wits who would ridicule
them are themen who had better look at
home, and as tliey live In glass houses,
alwtain from throwing stones. If they
don't liko to see the ladies, let them
look the other way. There was a great
party In tho Fifth Avenue Just before
last I^ent, and tho ladle**, in the matter
of dress, were extremely low minded;
so low wero some of them disposed to
go, thnt Jones says to Snooks. "I)id you
ever see tho like?" "No, says Snooks.
"I never did sinco I was weaned."-
That was outrageous, but present^' the
rascals met tho nolle of tho evening, a

splendid creature, and oxclnltned,
"What a galaxy of beauty!" "Well. I
declare," says "Snooks, "you havo tho
advantage of me; I thought a galaxyincluded a constellation of beauties?5*
"So it does," said Jones, "and don'tyou
see tho milky way?" On they passed,
and soon encountered a magnillcent
woman, with such frank developments
ns to leavo no room for doubt as to' the
nuantity of her charms. "There," savs
Jones, "is tho finest woman iiv the
house." "Fact," says Snooks,"sheout¬
strips them all!".IIarper'« Magazine.

Tho Savannah Herald calls attention
to the very great advance in the prico
of cotton cloths and other dry goods in
that market within tho past few weeks,
aud ndds :

"Consumers know that, as when
Confederate money began to depreciate,
it Is now almost impossiblo to chase up
tho advancing price to some lixed figure
of a few davs* duration. This is by
soino attributed to tho depredation of
tho currency. This idea is not, howev¬
er confirmed by tho rullug price of gold,
which has experienced out a .very
slight if any advance during last
month."
Tho samo paper adds:
" It is apparent to tho most careless

ol>server of passing events that much of
I- tho spiritand energy thatcliuractorixed
tho commercial and internal improve¬
ment classes of our people anterior to
the war, have reappeared since its ter¬
mination. And perhaps no illustration
of the fact is more conspicuous than tlio
celerity with which tho railroad system
is being reorganized and resuscitated
after the torriblo shock to which it was
subjected during tho war. If that de-

friorftble contest effected no other good,
t certainly conferred one advantage on
us by tho demonstrations it ullbrdod of
tho valuo of railroud systems in time of
war, and of the length of time for which
railroads could be kept safely running
without repair or additions to tho. roll¬
ing-stock, and of the extreme difficulty
of permanently interrupting a line of
railroad communication, even by In¬
dicting upon.it what might seem to bo
almost an Irreparablo injury. Another
benefit was that it taught our people
energy nnd promptitude in the repair
and reconstruction of railways, ana ed¬
ucated them up to a-degree of profi¬ciency in this valuable art which be¬
foro was not only unknown, bat quite
inconceivable.'*

Second Kzlnici/rtnn JioUrf Ztfton'mXew Poet,,.
.THE APPLE OF MPT-"
{From theFortnightly /ferine.)

t o o 0 Remained
,a 'iSSJiwftW Sf, KilVI tlw Hopple: *m-

. '!r?^ " Lreat,J« gpMen gnUmxf,
«?a*ard1pt in sunscL theKing

turn d it o or, and peru*od

llynntHitol''*Uurl"g W«»PkIn W«hand
in |« , .

Homiwfti,
£ ta *°!?1: l,ut n<« life ll*lr. Ufa eternal,
eternally young.That were life to be lived or desired I Well it
were If h innn could prolong ^

-,.vf?yi",,0fid t,iat 'M°vw lu the iffiscli-t, the
WILLIS J1?? mounts In the brain,

Z1&^"yW"tinnu'"'~a'a'or
" whmt

U»prtS

'"vr/f an'1 ,n

roJei o*r SllSm'i' l>,'v<' SS >" llvln*. Ui.
rw«or Hrcintr ypt .nnvt;

«"¦ «*".» kl"rll<>,
Anrtl i7I r ,h! .!">' li»l>lrw*!

wS,i,^^"d» r'-"ni!.

nWM^u" Hi" y«t whit.., not
Vn.ri. TlL ilii witherd yet shakes
Fro5^orown that Inuelw on vount

AnHSSSt^tOST 1 h?tnrth the"ki<M
Are crumm <1 ulth audacious contingencies.
t r ! kKuri',em tneana or surprise!
^rhiKuSK,:n&nS!*know not

Tlin rnC 111 1
nftcr Vouth,

J22 of ,he »»oW*. »"<l
nw^Jv w,lh ^'erriWe truth,

" "at Kaln were in that? Whv should mr

T>j"&\x?£yr;5^1-Sp^S? '

.i.\)V * .V ,h.al. darkens tlie eyeball- the
dull ear Uiai 'h d.-af to the i«mv'l»l""c IO Uie
bridegroom, with iniuilc, to led:

The ixdsy Unit shakes 'neath the blo«oms
that tall form the chill hri<ial Iml
hiit neart saith *Jt inru/uot . '7W/ l*r '

I" llf" b Fottvir-too' l«le
points* thlsappk* to me."

TO INVALID SOLDIERS 1
Artificial Legs, Arms and Crutches.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN TIIEIR

MANUFACTURE.
U. 8. Gknehai. Hospitai* 1

T U
f >;"n,lhat I have carcfully examined the

manufactured by Leonard
Legkan, and (hr which you are agent. For
simplicity ofconstruction aa well as durabili¬
ty nnd convenience, I have never seen any-
thin* toeqnal them,and I therefore cheerfully
recommend thj-m totuiy whoareunfortunate
enough to need hrfifirlal llmha.

Very rn.p t, your oiied't *rv't,
. .

John Kirkkr,
A. A. Surgeon, U.S. A..in clwree.

rk-
U. Vn- Anril 27th, 1wC

I have caretaUy examined the Artificial
X'?f?x,AnD I-wka.v, and find tliem

SpJ.u|. Z1K
Th«'y wfll be quite at serviceable as any artl-
uciai lrwt in iwe, and on ar>vuint of tlu-lrsim¬
plicity and MrenRth kw liable toneedreodaL
I niwrfliliy rnr<r>min«-nd them to any who
ir*iy need aitlflchd limbK. *

Jorrx FRifisn,L,
A. A.Surrreon, U.S. A

Hkbuon, PutASAjrrs County, W. Va.1
September 12, 1S65. /

Mf. CltrtrJrt Brhlrr, MThetUng, IT. VtU
Dear Sir:.I have now U-en uslnir Uie two

lialf Icrs of the U«ran make, fumlslied b*'
you, for overtwo months nndltafThnls me
Kreat Pleiwura in saying that they have l*»en
^^tl^u tlon to me in that time. The
limb fc* Himplf in construction, stronc. an»l Is
vera- comfortable; In fact I And itju^the
i
w

which tl»e lu^esRitlfN ofmyrav require.
I hope there may be hut Tow who IrnvoWn
so unfortuiuiteaKtohavelrxt both their lIinlM
a« I have, but If any Pitch should be Touud. to
Kuch especially, and to all otlien>, whose mis-
£?^"ne u t** be deprived of a limb. I cheer-
ftall> recommed the Legran limb on account

?rf ,*R*.'nRtt>. rtmpllcity, and peneral mlap-
tatlun to ihe uses tor which it Is intended.

Very truly j*onrs. At.,
Samuel Buxgardnkr.

For further particulars call on or addn*a
CUABLCN nEIILF.lt. Att».

apr2i-ly
Monroe. ' ***. Market d* Fourth.

W. S. HUTCHINS,
SUCCHJWOT of

TIERAM.\ d CARMX
Threetloor* niorr the corner on ?>'eUtonal Hood

Itridoeimrl, Ohio.
-riEALER INPAMH.Y GROCERIES OF,
,!/ "i1 fnsl'x eta-tables. Poultry, fresh
Mutter and I-^xs. also, picklwl Pork, IV^n,
Sujjar oimI Country Cured Uanu ami Sltoul'

11 PermanentaranxemSirt
with one of the bc«. mills In thcconntn*. I

ortlie^'P OOU!»tanll3r on han<l» a good supply
Finest WhiteWheat Family Flonr,

In allcases warranted to be the best.
I have alsoa very fine assortment of can-

11rt,cIcof Java Cof-
fee (green) for.ticents per lb. aepl2-lm

ARRIVAL & CLOSING OP MAILS,
At ttae Po«t Office. Wheeling,W. v.

.
Arrive* at Closes at

EasternTltrouith Mall
via C. A P. R. K.. j
for New England
States, EasternNew
Jork and Eastern
Pennsylvania^ / 7.-00 a. m. ftis a. v.

Whwllntr flml PlUrt-1 1430 r* "**' »-

burgh way Mail via
C. tt P. R. It 1]JO A. M. frl *. A M

Tlirouch Eastern Mail
viaKAaiLKiv

i *
r.-oo a. *.

'nu-fflu ii. it. i«ir
Maryland.Delnwnre
and Eastern Vn.

Way Mall East of1

Central Ohio R. R... f 11:15 a. m. &-oo r m

W«em Wnv Mrtil
I,:u® **. ".

kerkburg RiverMall
Sunday. Wednes-
day nnd Vrklay ftOOA. m.

Wliecling aml Par-
ker*!n,rg RiverMail
Monday, Wednes¬
day and Friilay 9-00 a m

ParkenUmrg via R A
A***

O- R. R-, Tucsilay,
Thupalay and Sat-

i32r-s
BHdnoport.oiiia... f moo a. v. »»,»,

Martin". Terry .nj "mr--

c^!!i,ohK?w'<iJl!ry, 11:00
Wednemiay & Prt-

C^SoKKTTui*fir; 600'

Tliun*lay and Sat-
nnlny ;

Rothany and West
LI b o r ty, Tuesday,
Thurwlaj- and Sat-

R^Sfe«a»issrK 12:00 *' 1-1n -. ».

Ryenli^Huainrii'iSu *°° ^ *"

JOHN HABIILTdN& CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In
Conl nnd Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Also all kinds ot

PARLOR Sc IIE4TIXCJ STOVES,
Adapted for either Wood or Cool.

Hollow-Ware, Plonsrh Point*. Grates'*
Arche*.and every description or

Castings,
Rollln* Mill. * lonrinx Mill, andRaw

Mill Castings,
QUINCTFOUNDRYAMACHINE SHOP,
mnyls Wheeling W. Va.

soRGnr*.
S<"l*«tIUM CAXE MII.LS, assorted

ju^lOHUM CANE PANS, tor bailing On.

««~.riSsgg?lpgss«,.
AY®^8 AGUE CURE.

W« .r»
CATHARTIC PILlfi.

sSSSbEPWS&s
*'P

. .T,IjOOAVA CO.,
.. V"' P"A-^. URT* CtZWbolemle Dm»«i, Whfdli^

.Jfnsurautt.
FIRE,MARINESINLANI) INSURANCE
Can nK nrrrArNTD rrov the most

rmi-onnl.le trann In any of. tli** following
(Viinpaiilfn, rvpiNwnUnxIn the aggregate
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OVER)

£m,.*soo.ooo.
HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.
ttwh Capital. oil pftld In «»

44 Assets list January, UB1 1/M7.flul
tajftr/ni 90

Keft i*«t« exceeding those of nny other
Oomptny doing Flro buslnefa in the United
SUite*.
JTNTiKnWJUTJUPfi AGENCY. N. YORK.
Th<> Germanla Fire Ins. fv>.. l Cash Capital
MKKSr : : -} «*>*««»
The Republic 44 44 44 j trVPMOAB
Onr Potfryo/ Insurance Ik lMmcd by the four

Companies
HECURJTY INK. CO. OFNEW YORE.

Ow-h Capital, all paid in ji.nrcymnoo
" Amets 1st February, 1865 WVKO 2i

22
Three-fmirthsofthenottprofltsdeelamI to

policy holder*, nnnually.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEW YORE.
Ca*h Capital, all paid In SMtfiMtn

44 A«taJanuary 1, IMS.. «VM 80

»I,"RUW SO
Soventy-flve percent of thenett proflt* de¬

clared to policy polders annually, without in¬
curring any rl«k.
PolWo* will lo Hmnl In any of the above

reliable C«mpnnl« on nupllmllnn to
W. F. PFTFRSON. A prut.

Office Main street, next door to M. A tf.
j Hank. maria-ly

FranMin Insurance Company
OP WHULQtO.

Capital _..«|5(l,AOO.
nnrrrrons:

T. H. I/©in,T. P.Shallemss.Oeo. K. WliMl,Geo. Mcttdel. John Zocrkler. Sami. MrOel-
lafi. n. \V. Franibelni, Jan. N. Vain*, Alex,
lauthlln.

This pompany having pfkn duly
nrranlinl, nm prepared to take* rWw at

fair rate* on buildlnc* of all kinds, merchan¬
dise. inanufnrtnrtiie establishment*. fnmi-
tnr»>.«t<»iimlK*it« and enrroe* on the wrwtem
river* and lake*. and nbo on the live* of per¬
son* for a term of y.-arw. ThH Companv of-
frrv Mi|iorl<ir lnilnrrm<-nt* to farmer*. where¬
by they ran lw» limited for throe ye ars, nt re¬
duced rates. Tlila lx>luir a liome institution,
composed of mmc nlnofy-fonr "tocklioldorx.
nu*t ofwhom nm mnonit our l«rt lmslrwM
men, recommend* Iteelftotbo favorable «m-
Kidrrntlonofthe Insuring public, and solid!*
their patronage.
Applications for Insurance will l» promptlyattrnded to bytheSecretary.Offlre. No. 1 McIjub House, l«elne the same

formerly occupied bv Adam*'Fxprew Co.
V. I \ AirniTO. Secretary.SAM'L MrCLELLAN. President.

OKO. MENDEL, Vice Pn*ldent.

N. C. ARTHUR. Acrnt forpaylnir pension*.Office. No. 1 Mel.nre 1Irm.v». I*>lne the mine
formerly nrrqpW by Adams* Rxpraafti.

INH XT ItANC13.

OF W1IFELIXO.

IXfORPORATEn IBT IW.

Takes risks atthelowest rati-s
on Rnlldiiup< of all kind*. Steninltoot*

Furniture and Mrrrliandl**. nod ncnlnst nil
dancers atter.dlmr the transportation ofxooda
on river*, mail lake*. cannN and ra!Imnd«.

IF. niANOLE, President,
JOHN F. HOPKINS. Secretary.

rnncrroitfl:
Robert Crancle. Daniel Ij>mh,Roliert M«»rri*on, J. C. Acheron.
S. Rmdy. James Itdrcll,J-hn DonIon, Samuel Ott.
»Thenfficenr the company lis* been re-

movwl to N<X an Main «trwt.
Application* for Insurance win t«e promptlyattenil<vl to by the Prr*k!rm or Secretary.

(Transnortatioti.
Baltimore & Ohio Bailroad.

arjr tjJ
Office Rax.t. A Ohio R.*uj<oAr>ro.. l

"VVnmnn: STAnrw. Nov. S, 1«M. f

PASSENGER TRAINS TVTF.L RUN DY
the following wJuiluleou and afler Nov.

fith,1SGI:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

I«ea'
Wheeling at_ll-<*i.v.v
Henwood ]|A) 44

Mound«vilIe. 1WO "

Omfton .leOnF.v.
Oakland ww "

Cumberland Jl:10 "

Mnrttnrtinrw. ftlSA.*.
Waah. Jtn.. ftlt
Arrive at.

Raltlmore. ilrto 44 TVbeeling-.^. 7:10
MAIL TRAIN.

Retnmins; leavo.
'Alfimoreat_ kttp.tf.Wash. J'tn 1IW "

Mart I nst hi nr_ ^llA.U.
r^imberlan«I~ 7:1# "

Oakland ..lft: W> "

(>ration I:l»tp. sr.
Momvbrrllla. ftlR M

Benwood ftto -

Arrive at

\VhwTlneat- ftsnp.n.l
Renwood "

Monndsvllle_ll3il 44
,Omtton 3-JNa. ji.Ii

Oakland fta M |ir*nmberlaiMl_ Me>iu
Martinrfmrc. 1:1-1 M

Warti. Jntiu <fc21 44

Arrive at.
Baltimore...... M Wheellne «:*>

>>. P. Ssrrni, SlaaterofTmnvportatJnn,
J. B. FORD.

tiovj fleneml Agent.\Theellny.
ClevBlund & Pittsbnreh Bail Road.

Retumtnr leave.
^alttmoroat. W*1a.*
Wa*h. Jn'tn_ W) 44

MartlrrJmrv- Mflp.*.
CnmberlaiMl. 7:15 44

Oakland ifl-is 44

Grafton J:I0 44

MoumNvllle. P3*>a.*.
Renwood fti» 44

Arrive at.

(Xhrrrlrxt and Qtricknf Rnute Ftixt and Wnt.)
mRAINSRUNAS FOLI-«"»WS.COMMENC-I lng Montlay, October .11.18RI:

_, Mall. Eirprew. Exprww.L ve Rridceport ll^vinm f^pm lMWpmArr. PltUhurph... -tVJpiu Wpm 2:10am44 nptpland ....itwpm ftWam !hv>am" Cn-atllne Jll'nm ll^»ian» ]Warn
44 Ft. Wayne7^30am &30pm WOpmClileaco 11^30 pm Il^Pnm" Harrl«bunt.. 2^>nm IWim 1:10pmRn111more.. 7K«ara lJfltpiu Tc«pml*hlladelphla<Wam lllflpm rdRpm44 New York. Hlftm pm KhOOpmTickets to all prtnclpol point* In the Faat

and W«t can be procured at the Union office
In MeLuroHouseand at the Station at PriilRe-
port. F. R. MYERS,mhS General Ticket Agent.

HEWTPFIELD RAIL ROAD]

ON AND AFTER MONDAY,NOVEMBERthe 28th. the train* on thL* rood will run
a» follow*, ilully except Sundays:Leave Wa»hlneton 7*4'a. V.Arrive at \Vbeellnir _W 44

RETURNING:
Lwive Wlieellmr S p. *.
Arrive nt Wwdtinaton 0 44

All fteisht to he forwnnled from Wlioellne
TnT?l>*' de livers! at t lie depot before2 o'c](* J:
1*. M. to lnauro its shipment thr*ninedav.
nov2l W. D. BURTON. Supt.

new"ARRANGEMENT.
Ohio and Hiailmlppl Trsanportiitioa

4*oinparty.

"PEOPLE'S I.INE.'4

Daily for Louisville.
TIIE MAGMFICtVT NEW

STE.VMERS,
ST. NICHOLAS, Mmnrtx. Master.
ST. CHARLES. Watt*. M.vt.T.
Will leave Daily at 5 F. M. from Uie lower

wharf Imut at the f<x>tof Rnindwny, Cincin¬
nati.
For fWdcht or pawnge apply on hoanl. or at

the Company's Office oil tbe wharf (mat,when? fn-lcht will lie rccetvnl nt all honr*.
JAMF24GOOD.SupCO.A M.T. Co.

Shimhtsdtxirlns tosljlp tlmnnjli thealiove
Line, cnudo h* by applvlnc to

BOOTII, RATTELLEA CO.,
General Steamboat A o-nt*.

ap2145m Cor. Monroe and Water sta.

A Card.
E RETURN OUIt THANKS TO THE
man)- friends and Patron* of Jeremiah

Clemen*, (drcraxrd) for Ibo Uheral tmtron-
,a«e bcsuiwed on him while In ourmklM.andnl*o take thl* method of fnlbrmlnttthe pub¬lic that we intend to cany on tho Furniture
and Upholstery bu*lno* In all Its tiranche**
at the old Ktand. No. 110 Main street, where
we hope by strict attention to bo«lnrw to
merit a continuance of the patmnaee bestow¬
ed on him. J. CLEMENS A CO.
N. II..We also intend to carry on the Un¬

dertaking Buaincw a* l*-fon-. We keep con¬
stantly on hand a full a**>rtment of Metalic
and other Coffin*. aui(24

M)RC;IR"H CANE MILLS.
1AA CANEMILU*,"HOYLES**PATENT,lUlf three rollers.

.St UiU d: son's, aaaortcd sixes.
1 44 three horizontal rollers

(same size tint fa oaed on plantaUont wuith)
for Kale cheapL P.C. HILDllKTH A RltO..
uuk2 M Main utreet

FLANKS.
PA GROW FLASKS, Half Pint. Fint and5U Qu^t, Bto

Wl;


